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==Universit ChronicleSI Ooud S111, UM'efsity, SI Cloud , Mtnn 56301

Friday, Oct. 27, 1989

Vofume 157 Number 23

SCS Health Services
suffers growing pains
byAp,IIStachowlld

Health Services Growth

SlalfWriter

SO
Stepping on

IOes

is bccomtng harder

0NumtM,. of stuck>nt vtstts
■ Enrollmont

10

a¥0id a1 Ha.Ith Services as 1ncreucd
enrollment and US11C has created a need

for spoce.
'' I juSl don 't uow when: 10 put pcoplc
anymore,·· said Ramona Yua,er, Health
Services adminiltrativc director.
A committee currentJy ia ltUdyina how
., provide atlditionol space. EalafJUII lhe
exiatiq sp,ice is the likelicll option
bet:ouae-dotoocurtp11bllany
extra room, but all options arc beina n ploml,
...i.
Haith Scrvicea, whicb ia oupported ti,,
. . - activity r.... $923 ,000 ill
1988-1989.

v.....,

Yunscr IUd additional

.,. bdnc exploml ,
□ h,crasin1

fuDdina avawa

includffl&:

the activity rce,

Dchar1in1 a SI offtce visil fee,
S2 offtce visit fee ,
ttin& tOfne services Heakb Services

Ocharg1n1 a

provodcs.

Organizations
asked...to use
one specific

The clinic rooently IUrveyed patienu I>
ftnd out if lhey fell an off,ce vllit fee of

SI 10 S2 lla reuonable ahernative. Oflhe
271 rapoedenb. 243 aid it was a
- -... wbile 35 disaarood,

v._...i.

" It will ~ y tue I combiMbOa of
die options available, " Yuaccr uid .
Cvrttndy, Haith Services doa not
chaf1C foroffu vlliu . but the diruc does
~ for lab lats, medications and
,pecial proceduru.
A formal propouJ will be submitted to
Presktc:N Brendan McDonald wilh1n the

---·

H'coniing logo
by Joel Stonanod
SCS student organtzaboni were -.ked IO
fol )ow recenlly established pidtlines
whc:n selling merchandise durin, dlis

ye.ar 's Homeconuna .
The Homecoming comm11tce hin,d an
artut to design a loao for orpniz:aliom ID
liK in fund-rt1s1n1 efforts. The loao • •
drawing of the Tin Maa , Dorod,y boldina
I Husky, lhc Scarocrow and the Conni,
ly uon to cotnd de w1lh lht HomecominC
theme, " There 's No Plaa: ute Home. "

Arson suspected in fire

Property part of SCS wish list

--y. c-_,

byKalhl.._.,.i
NewoEditof

Another IUlpicioul fve' charred a
noarly CMX
wed: after a home fin; occured on
Ninth Avenue Soudt.
A vacan& houK II 401 Third Ave. S.
was -.0,od ti,, I firo early Tuaday
ownod by William

Soucb Side

,_..,.,The-:

-Inside- -

a11i1 Beuy ~
, AUlbll, Miao., ia on
lhe comer of Third A,,_ Soulb IIMI
Founh -

Sood, , Tho -

10 when: lhe 1911
disturbonceaoccucod.

-

llomocomias

Thelllli..nily-_..;,.1>boy
lhe - pen of scs ......... le
lhe aru. The II,_, MCI lbe 11111--

._

G'Day

1a

St. Cloud

I

SCS transfer student from
Aualralia lldjultlng to uniYelsily,
life away from tis,me. Page 3

" OrJIUUZIOON .,.

ukod IO -

with

the comminee. •• said Pit Gambill , univer1ity organizations di.recto.-. " We arc try..
iq IO keep w1ch one Iheme.''
However, lasl ye.ar ', Homec:omina
diltv.rt:lanca have had ,ome impecl OIi the
-i•ions made for ttu, year·, evcnas.
" Then, aro IO many l"OO tbiop !NI WC
do (II SCSJ, " Oambill ...t. " We wanted
ID publicize the po&kive, no1 lhe ncplive.

" We' ro OOIU~.,, . . . - . . d>is
yea,. All of lhe . . . . . - have-bom
cootoc1od," . . aoid.
The scs Martanic Aaociodoo ...r.
fer<d diacipliaary .,..,. after bein&

---··

Jacob Wetterllng, 11
W-1ng WU lbducwd Oct.

221rom9111A. .. S ., S t . ~,
at aboul lll15p.m. by a man ca,.
rylng • handgun. 1ha luapecl

-

Wllwllng'1 - a n d

1 friond with Wetter1ing

pou-.

to-·

Jacob Wetlettlng II t1ye INI
tall, 75
hal brown hair,
blue eye■ and a mote on hlo left

-·
=1="'.:=:..~
Anyone with lnlonnation "
urgad lo conlaCt Illa -

11 1,8()().255-1301 .

H alloween. at SCS
What to do,

(.

==News BrfefS=====================:::;::::== 1
Separate states advocated by
speaker to end Mideast crisis

----~

wich fina•hand uperlCIICC of lhc:

by-Lundqu181
Slal!Wrttw

war. apokc about a peaceful

co-c.x.iltc:aa:.
The btadH'aladnian -

_ . . . more lhaa qmcat oa
....
....,.-..,scs.-i fa<ully TIICldoy nip.
Dwinc a ..-,It_... by
au...-....,.-, 1raio
I

-

Klcpfiu.. ol Ibo Jewilb
Womea 's Commitsce, apotc

lhei.r luc name be withheld for

Klcpfoa told mor,

SCS 11udenu and

faculty

"'findiot!I•-.,-Palcltiaiu war.

Womea in 8'ad: Md Peace Now.

Students' ~lood may be
pledged to Hugo's victims

SCS sllldcnU who pve blood Tumlay and Wednesday may be
bd~ Y1dims al Hurricane Hu,o.
The Red Qoa in Mameapoiu pledges SO wuu
al blood a day 10 Soudl Carolina, said Pam Olson, Molnl< Unu
UIUWll tor Ibo ......-, If not 10 South Carolina. blood
is distribwod in lbe fiYMtalC RI.
In 10 haun, 360 SCS Sllldalll bad donalcd blood. Some waned
in line II k>n& u 10 mD11a.
Wcdncaday 'wu lhe 11111 lime \\tndy Korfhag<. SCS f«slwncn.
gave blood. " I'm not rully (and(. I don 't thmk I'll get sod<.'' she
slld.

The dnve wu sponlOJfd by the Tau Kappa Epsdm fraternity
ml tile Kapp, Phi Ouqa sorority.

Senate has 'Write your Rep'
program to increase input
scs

Got a an,c? The
Silldalt Senate oow alTcrs a;w,.. your
Rep.. prosram to unpro,ye commwucaoon bctwocn the ICIIIIC and

dlelludmlbody.
Studenu can mail Lbcir commcnu 10 the 1CD11e otrJCC. Each
acnaior r...io lhe leuffl and .... !hem. Copies ol lhe ICllas are

reuuned to saudcnts wilh I

rtlpOIIIC.

·

"Student senate cannot operate tn a vacuum," 111d Mike

Weiner, senate public re.lations director. ""Cri11c1sm
imponanl for SCNte t o ~ and Improve.•·

lJ

really

Parking procedures change
for large groups
Plmna procodu,a bow: chln&od for lll'JC poups.
Guell pcmulS .... be r.._i II lcall two WCUJ ahead oi
time. Small 1""'91 will put in lou C, F, H, L. M, N and 0 .
Larger groups will P¥lr in lots K and Q.

.._ro,

10 affirm chat lhcy also behevc tn
a two-m1e IOlvtion. KlepfiJZ

said. tlow<ver, dlls ii diff,cult molt citiuns are unaware of the

The Jewi:111 Womm' s Cormut·
"" worts ., cod the oc:cupalioo
o( thew... Bank md Clua Scrip.

""""°'""--""
bkdiaa

'' Aroluuoo.-.,befo6nd
bu:auaeolthonpdymd--

KlcpfllZ l&ld ft feds die U.S.
aovcrnmcnt ud media help
mainlain lhc war's illllabilicy. ln•
ii IIOI lffliDI dlroup
10 the public ud people in the

--- --•-and

P..,._ DMIN, "-'CroM votumNr, . . _ Woo4.

aood

opportunity for

said.

" It ls.,od for-.10ad two of II lclM " bndi orpni:zll·
mk there is iaaonnce about
- - .. peace.
ltls
U.S. c:muns &lobaJ iuua ,., Mid Krillen
thaa 200

manben-ber-

__ ...... _______ _

fer a

Nfety reasons, $U"CSICd mac • swdcnuM>piaknowlodaepeacduJ co-aiaencc wdl 1101 be world prot,lems, said Hittc:uily achieved . However, eac:h di, SCS juno. Tdevlsioa Is not
small ,cscure is a 11£ft IOWard the always an a0CUl'lle repreaenlMion
tolulion. The women bdon& 10 ol whal ii acNally happenln,, he

about the lsracli•Palcatieian

.

thenuelvcs what ffllCrUt the
Unucd Staats bu in maintainin&
du• inmbilicy' ... said.
Speuen l4ICh aa Klq,(uz al-

...... - . -," Klq,/ilzaid.

Jews ttafay, ft said.
Satecy la a KlepfJIZ
. -, blvq been a child
su.rvivor of the Holocausl durins
Worid Warn .
IOepfiJZ hvcd 1n the Wanaw
pet10 for 1wo years bdore her
father unuuJcd her Into a Pl>IW>
orphan&&< lhonly bcfon: the
Wan.aw upris1n, in 1943.
Klepsnu ·s fatllcr waa a
member or the Warsaw Jewlab
fi1hdn1 Orpnizatioe which
worked 10 end exler'l1liudon or
Jew, duriaa the - - Klepruz
continues 10 work for peace. brr
tween brad and Palcmae.
Klcpnu . . _ , . a rwo-tolution 10 the war an which

media are

.... said.

fonnaooo

media

Palcstiae and Israel would
become 1epu1le states. To

'"To fuualt a war is -,c. 10 win
........ lhesaid.
AJoos wldt Klepnu, Tai md
Shula, two llraeti peace act:ivilu

t bould

be

lsraeh•Palcainian war.
" I u$Cd to bloct it OUI when it
came on the
becauK I

new,

thought II WU IOO coofusin,,''
Olsen said. l.Jolcmna., ,pcal<.en

aaually involw:d in the theyar<talkin,aboutls-.w...... ~ . s a i d.

ukina

_ - ---

aclllevetllil,ool. - - - -

bc w~IUII., ....,._ tbdr differa<a, Klepruz said.

infonnaoon,

Olsen, SCS senior. Until rflQtnt-

~y . Obea uid she wu umware
or whal was bappcniaa ill ~

_ _ _ a..,_.,.. _ _
==-w:::-~T=-=
......
.............................
.,. ........
. . ................
. .......:-=..•=:•.:.ic-::
._ .. ..,,

SCS faculty still teaching without
cont~act as negoti~tions continue
byJIIIDudlnolly
awtollneOoemg

and

llle conuact is ntSo(lucd
Nqoliatin, from the
II uptn:d June IFO
M..- u.;..,.
JO, but it i&aot lfflCOfflDD'I IO,O Jky Board will meet apia dai,

Ct/ery two yean.

--..--my,r--

w-. - ·

Aller moodtaol_....., ao
11rcemen1 between the lnler

thh Iona
said
John
Aleaio, Facully Asaociauoo

Faculty Orpniu&ioo (IPO) and

(PA)..-.

Mi...,.. Salle Uaivenky acl·

has ""' been -

-

-

weckatd.
" Slowly we' re mathtc prc>IR'U," said William Tadllda,

..,_.........,.,.dif- SCS pcnoond diroclor and Miofrom put ........,.. Slate Uaiveri,cy S -

bu:auaetbcn:lsa-diaataoe
the two sides," he said.

S..

Coflb-ld,.._. 1,

- Friday - --;,,27

-Saturday --28

- Tuesday ---31

- Wednesday~

D " Nonviolence In the

D The International Student Association is having
an lnternatlonal Night
7 p.m. to 12 a,m, In the

Deadline. for dropping fall quarter classes
with a grade of W.
D Homecoming week
begins with a Hal loween Dance in the
Atwood Ballroom

An abortion debate
with Phyltts Solllafly and
Sarah Weddington wi ll
start at 8 p.m. in the
Stewart Hall Auditorium ,
Tickets are free with stu•
dent 10 at the UPB office.

International Scene," will
be discussed at 7:30 p.m.
In the Jean Donovan
House, 611 Eighth Ave. S.
Guest speaker Is Tom

Bouchau, St. Johns.

Atwood Ballroom. Activi ties include e cululraJ show
and dance. Cost is $2.

,

Cold replaces koalas

•

.

Globe-trotting Aussie fin ·
11¥
·- WrMe,
Lundquiol
Slaff

SCS at·end of road

cousin IOld lhe peq,k gd murdered wllkiDC llown the..,_ ..... die doy ."'

.

1nnsrcrring ·10 SCS meant traveling

ball'woy IIIOUJICI the world for one SNdenl.
Mich<Jle 1.... , SCS junior. transfenod
from her collep in Path, Australia 10

scs.

" ll's fri&hlemng for.any student trylJll
IO fit into a new school," Jones sajd. " I
bad IO worry about fitting into a new

culture."
While living in Perth, a small ciiy in
Western Austn.lia. )ones 1;_11ended John
XXlIJ College. Her father was a canoon.ist
for I.he W~m Australian Dail)' and her
mother worked as a rqi5;tercd nune. Her
parents' dccisioo to come to Minnc;sota
w~ based on her father's ~re 10 travel .

1-uidoheabohca(>mi...........
abouc Australia from SCS studen .
" When I 1ell people I used to live ...
Australia, the fint thin& they •"""°l' uk
is •o.i )'<lOI J\IVU pet koala?" "' ohe Mid. •
AJthouah·1-s aever OWMd a toala,
she said ohe miua the beauty of Ibo
Australiaa ~•id<. ••You 11on•1 see
graffiti all over the place like you do

~
·=Australian ttrei-s;_,;,.
noc miss lS the sch®I tystcm. The wort

k,ad in ,Au tralia is much more diffi<:ult,
she said . Many stUdenll must repeal •
grade or drop out because lhey cannot han·
die the amount of work.
Funding for educaik>n in Australia is the
J,-. id.
.
_opposite or lh.11 in the United S11.1es. The
..~None of my friends had ever heard 6f AUSlraJian slUdenls must pay for their high
· Min6esoca, ·• Jora said . '''fhe only cities school education , while the Australian
in the United States they .k.nc:w about were government pays for their college educa-.
California and ~York.··
tion . Jones said . However, many people Althoufh lhe Mftf' owned I lcollla, Mlehelle JonN, IC9 )Ynlor, Ntd lltM ...... the bellUty
of the _.._...,....,, country9'da. Jonn recentty tranaferred to 8C8 fl'Offl John XXIII Cotlege,
Jones 11.kl she rcmcmbcn the fears she do not take advantage of the free college, Perth, .t.uetrdli.
·
had about the Uniltef States, before mov• she said .
ing to Minnesota.
When Australian Sludents arc not busy and wear the same kinds of clothes as AustraJian food . " I can ' t wait to go back.
"' Peopte in Australia hear about the high studymg , they behave about lht same u
students here:· she said . · "The people arc and have some real food like meat pies or
crime nuc·m New York and assume the SCS students. Jones said.
more similar than they arc different ."
Caramelo Koalas., " she said .
entire country is the: amc: · she said . ·· My
''They listen 10 !he ..ame kinds of music
J.ones ?<>aid she mis.set son1e of the

_Fire: May be connected to recent fire on Ninth Avenue
from Page ·,

were turned off
The fire , 11>'h1ch is under m-

s1ty recently reached an agree•
men1 over 1ht sale or the house.
but final papers have no1 been
signed. said Bill Radovich. vke
prc~1dcnt for adminmrativc

ves11ga1ion, was reported ta the
St Cloud fire depar1n~n1 at 3·40
a.m The fire originated m the
),()1Jthcas1 comer or the livmg
room on the main level.
.,
·· A sample or the ashes a1
dcbns was scnl 10 the Bureau of
Crmunal
Apprehen sion, · ·
Adelman said.
Thcuniversitypa.idthcRcgncni
SI .200 to hold lhe'hou$e and keep
it off lhc market, William Regner
said . Both parties have expressed
interest in pursuing lhc sale.

affair .

" WF ~ to transfer v,c"" t1 •
tic for the house by Nov . I . · ·
William Regner said .
The fire appean. suspicious ,
id Sy Adtlman , fire lllSf)CCtor
for lhe SI . Cloud fin, depanmenl .
The fire coukl have been caused
intentionally or by carc~ncss.
bu1 it was not accidental because
' no narural cause factors were present. Adelman said .
· The vacan1 house was boarded
up, and the e~ity and heat

[~~~;:~~ O:~U:e::er~~

:~!i
~=-i:
Space limitations ...,, .... ,
The house was in lhe process
1~:mr=I~

and cbc:ap, said junior Lori
Paubon, who atunlKd she visits
the clinic twice a year. ' 'The
(poufbl.c J office fee seems

" I lhink it would be wrona 10
charge an office vilit fee," he
said . " I don 't think ii would be
bad ~udent IC'livity foe11 were
nised SI or S2 , bw: ifil would be
SIOor $15 , it's not a JOOd klea .••
The need for additiooal space
is reaching a severe point ,
Yungcr sud. " Three areu arc
bwging - n,oonts, phmnacy and
Hcallh Promotions Proa"""'·"'
Lyr<ta Gans , Health Promotion
Programs ooordimdor, delcribed

reaaonable; · ohe Nid.

work in&

nex.l month .

No chanscs can be made for at
least two )'WS. An ll'Chilca: must
be hired so daign the addition
and money """' be S«U(ed
.before any corwruction can take

place, Yunau said.
Health Services is convenient

Mark Bedow , SCS senior.
di greed. 8cdow gets a weet.ly
allergy shot at Health Services.

ir

conditions

as

clausuophobic and noity.
" Two full-time empk>yces and
uy., operate

,4() ~ wortrps

began negotuuing with the
Regner~
A recent tire a1 t,16 Ninth A,e

S. was probably caused b) JNln .
the St Clf1ml Timrs reported 0:.1
12 . The fire wa\ belie, cd
M.l!!oplC"JOU\ because o f a ncarb)
dump!!o lcr fire during the: !>lime
time period
A dumpster fire v.a!!o ah.o
rcponed Tueqiay· mormng al
1:51 a .m. al Jl5 Sixth Ave S .
about two blocks away from 1he
fire which destroyed the Third
Avenue Sooth house .
" The.re looks like a possibili1y

-----------------------*7up * Diet 7up
• Diet Rite
RC
~\~!~~; M:~~.:~~9
77
&
c

15

I.ant

chief of the S1 . Cloud Police c

~r1men1 .

§

2

-No Limit-

•

.

8

12 Pack
Coborn's Liquor Only

l------------

Expires Nov.11 , 1989

OU1 of four very small off,ccs. one
conJcren« room and an inadequate recepcion area. It is just too
crowded.'' Gans- aid.
When Health Services moved
in 1973
ffjJI Hall. 18,253

'°

-

...... pnwidrJM!hcan:.

The QWJlbcr- of sauderill cared for
in 1981 iftcrcased IO 41,212
Yun1cr uid .
This increuc is reflective of the

enrollment increase over the
years. Fall quaner enrollment at
$CS in 1973 WU 10,697 and
16.2.12 in 1988. said Cheryl
Boes.che, ln5citutional Sludie1

,ocmary .

r-- - - - - coupon-;;-_ - I
0 ·9wntown
r
Tanning Specials
I
I
I
I"
I\
I

Tanning Visir

'l , d

- -,

$1 .99 Each Per Package

S isils ..... .$9.95
IS Vi iis .....$29.85
I I.

-

10 Visits ...... $19.90

2(! Visik ..... $39.80

I .. '111111'

'_'

l ')'I

Specials Good At:

: Double FeatureTanning & Toning

I

=~~;.

811 SL Gennam St o.Swniown 253• 1227

I Cost Clippers &Tannery Row ·

I

805 SL

°:_•~1:2=6582

L- - - - - - Coupon•---- __ .J

- Editoria IS==========~==============--====
EdHoriallloard: _

.... _ _

Edill:w, Julanelhll, ~Editot
IO.w,......_....,.
MlobNI T. hn, Au,.._ MMaging Edlor..

..

I

Protection paranoia,
should be avoided
More often tatcly, c hildren arc bccornm g v1c 11m~
o( adult violence and abu)C. ThC 1~nd 1s 1cmfymg
because the vic ums arc so vulnerable and naive

Teaching th rn 10 be cauuous 1s difficult.
The reccni abducuon of Jacob Wetterhng. I I, St
Joseph, has left many St. Cloud-area residents wor ncd , scared and shocked 1hat something hkc 1h1)
could happen m lheir 1own
Parcms, studcnb and other) arc quesuomng wha1
they can do to protect their children and thcmsclvc)
Teaching children self-defense may be or help an

some cases. bu1 as m Jacob's suuation. not even an
adult has much power over someone with a gun.
However, parcms can go too far in pro1cc11ng
their children. Such is the case with Elizabeth Morgan, who was jailed for more than two years for not
revealing 10 the coun where her daughter I lilary
was hidden . She accused her cx•husband of sexual ly OIOlesting l·lllary and feared for her daugh1cr's

safely. Morgan wa, freed Sepl 25, bul she sull ha,
not visucd her daughter. She believes the contac t

could reveal where her daughter is hidden
Parents shou ld use cauuon and teach their ch tl drcn about safety, bot no self-defense tn1ining could
have prevented 75-lb. Jacob from his 190-lb. abduc1or with a gun. As Jacob's mother Patty said. " You
can' t go through hfc preparing your children for the
absolute worst that can happen or you could never
hve your life "

Alternative Bakker
.sentence proposed
A touch of faith was restored in the justice system
Tuesday when Jim Bakker received his sentence

for orimes of stupidity and arrogance.
Bakker WIS dealt 45 years behind ban and I
SS00,000 fine for shearing hundred$ of millions of
dolws from hlS flock.
While justice did prevail acainst lhis icoh of
hedonism, B~..- nonechcless has 5hown an utter

000IICqlH'or tho sys

- "

=, lawjen had the

Understand your newspaper
by Mon,ca Lee Wallgren. EdJror

11

·

•

Pahaps a more fittini scntcnoc for Bald<er is
needed to reflect his COIIICmpl for the rights of the
needy, naive and innocent
Make Bakker spend a month in hlS &ll'-wnd1 tioncd dog house with his walking -mascara-suck or
a wife, Tammy Faye. Then add Zsa Zsa (h's not
fair, dahling) Gabor.
Give the three a ca n of spam. tum off the air con ·
ditioning and wat h the wheels of jusuce go 10
worlc.

.. ,mpt
H C W)

Essays (~you ' re
rQdmg now I) m lhc
essay space) reflect the
views ol Lhc author. But
sun essays appca, on the

ing comes from Sludcnt
aclJVtty fees through the

Senate Fmanc:e Commutcc. We operate 00 a SC:l
budget and all the money we
gcncra&.e through adverus1n1 IS
roulCd bock to lhe SCS Su,dcn1

Senato
If a rcponcr for U,uWrSily
Clvo,uc/t IOICrYICwcd you,
would you want 10 be quoted in
a story u saying someltung as
unarammaocal IJ ''Ch1ld.n:ns
.-c sm.-t" or 5ome&tung Li.kc
111a,1

Probably POI.. ll 's our pobcy

up q - . and clanfy
-.ls 1ns,dc o{ q-.. For

10 dun

··
•"ai&Jltbe
dlaopd
IO " I AW
(die Pftl."

-·

grammar and style. For eumplc. our style is to refer lO St

Ooud Stale University as SCS.
h 's also our 5tyk:, and JOUffl3ltsbreak up
poraaraphs and use periods
more ofLen Lhan commas and
semlCO&ons. We al,o «111 lcucrs
fo, length. u do most papcr1

llC styk: in general , 10

Quotations

'

.

Why' Shon.~ With ll&hl
wolJng 1mproYC rcadab&luy.
While a s:wdcnt may be w1Uing
IO plow Jhrou&h I loo&. wanly
IUtboot, lhe avenice newspapc, rcadc:r will tum lhe pqc
when !he ......... JOuih.

Edilprlal Page
We ,-Jy n:vanpod-

~-· ......,_odiloriali
e>dilolriol-. Now we have

oduona.1 page, our ~K.Y
that they shouldn ·, disagroc

-·
lS

with Lhc st.Ince of the cd1ton:1I

Ess,ys arc usually wnttcn by
a mcntbcr of the odoon:ll board .
but we welcome subm1SS10C1s
from faculty and itUdclllS If the
cua y opposes lhc
uf lhc
ccht.onal board , we'll so il run
lhe piece , but oo lhc opmaom
Pl&C lfWCad.

""""°

Ed6l0nal c.anoons also rcfloct

"'the

lhc - canoons are
cdil0nll
These
pun:hued
lhrovgt, lhe Collep Pras •)'fl ·
dicate tcrYICC. l-iowewlr. WC do

-.r._..,....,

wdcomcediloriatCll1000COO•

us.---·
u.,...,., ·.

OneAna1NOlli'· 0

. , ......f:1"11.-ol
Cllllytwo_,.<dhlnalt.

~~~: Smuh said he
the SCSNDSU food>oll pmc.

6di1oriab (bo.<ed on lhe left
side oldie-) 1r< wnuen by
lhc e11.....1boon!. whodl

Opinions Page

includes Mdlad T. Bun. Dove
Neston . Juhana Tlnll and
myself

•w

Our opnlOftl -

J

ol f)f"C)(:IIUllg

unsigned cd1too.1b urc
more powcrful Lhan

That's n ght. LJ,u~rsuy
Cltro,udtisailUdcnt
newspaper and st!MklllS'
newspaper All OUt fund -

Oilr

'tl,J )

To lhc '-.UOtrdf),

Signed cd1tonals ln;.au)C
an opinion of four pcopk
•~ woogcr than the op1n1on of one per.on

Wekorne behind the
sccoes of your newspaper

-•~•=eli>Olloti&r....,..,._.....'Jlm
•··='
-hillime
V~tolet

1W:br riitiuild •
~y.becl< the'tnll-·
1w he sliOlc {n,m his Wlowcn.
And people think Dal44 Brom is nuu.

un>1gncd c-duon.tb Jt~

Pcrha~ 1t'i. onw: for the
eduor IO clear up a few
U,antrmy Chronu. l- policies

(usually

Pip, 5) OS .....-f [Of lhc
views ol our readers. We uy to
pnnl as many lcucn as possible

If the potnt o( cd11mg qooces
ts u, clanfy, then u follows that
WC cdu kuen lO the: ech lOI', IOO

We edit lctlCl'S for spelling,

Ed11onal rtflca the v,c..,s of
a map11y of the board , bul l'IOI

ncccss:anly the entire U11Htrsi1y Ovo,uclt surr or of our publishet. SCS President Brendan
Mc Donald
We · "C' heard readers say

- 1lllt.,
, , idea, call lhcncws.JIIO'U

orans&-

Whc:n you 11a..
wrue ., lhc opinions edilot.

And when we saew up, let us

know. Whcft an error has bc:cn
made oo OUl part. all aucmpu
will be made 10 remedy the suu

aoon If no solution is work able, we
a1 least be more
a ~ of samdar s11uat1ons in
lhe fut.un:

,..,II

Reader mpul IS vital 1n ordc,
U,uwrsuy ChrolUClt
the true volte of SCS

ID make

.,
i,

==O/Jinions------=----· ----Student wants no surprises during Homecoming
ll is no swpnsc lllal Home·
commg 1s here ag.iun All you
have to dd II read the Stones
writien about SCS.
The Oct. 15 echuon of lhc S(
ClofuJ limo conta1ncst scvcnil
stones about the South Sic.le and

!ls colkgc pwllCJS. Sever.a.I guys
even mlldc the front page
because thc!y were drinking b,cr

on a roof of-a house
Sp tell me, if coli.."gc uudcAtS
are to be d11Coun1jcd frOffl
dnnkmg, why do they llUlU lhc

stJU fills up the col
s.
1 thmk u·s 11mc to forget lhc
past and crc:uc new and bcllcr

columns

I challenge the mciha to find a
..:ollcgc that tiocs not p.uty on

""cc.kcnds and Homo.,:ommg,
and I .... 11 try lQ f1nt.l a VICIOrlOU.)
b.ucball team ~I docs no( go
10 a bar dftl'r a game
Tm-re

L)

no1 mul.'h d1ffl·1c111:c

from paae because they arc ,

bcl..,.Cl't\

dnnlc.in,?

and lhc h;lb1u of other ,ollcgcs.
yet we .we looked dov. n on :mo
other colleges arc oot
As students. let \ ..:clcbrJtc

SCS s1uden1s arc acuiog a rJ.w
deal because ialk of Homecom-

ing 1988 is being brou&ht up

l

:lgam Well. why OOl? It IS
OC'NS. IS It not'? I S U ~ IS docs
not mancr lhat 11 1s
news. 11

SCS MudCllli ' hJbll,

Homecoming lhc right way thu,
yea,

Let ·s keep the police av.ay
from,pur.u.n1vcrs11y so v.e can
p;my wuhout conswuly having
10 looL O\ 'Cf our M)()Uldcrs.
II 1s ume we have somclhmg
good pr1mOO aboul scs We
should not d11,cll oo the pai,1 l1 l c
cveryonc C'l-.c ..ccms to do
S1ut:k..-r1b ,m.· often nw~Judgcd
M> 11 will La.kc nl.111) nghts to
m.tl...: up for lilTOClS) 11, e n\J)
h.t\C done m lhc 1).1.,t
Le1·, pwve to 1hc polio.·. Lhc
mcl.11.i, tht· rc"l.k-i11s of St
Cloull . .mt.I most 1mpon.m1. kl .)
prove 10 our umvcrs1t) and our•
sch cs. we can anU will do1t

nght lh1s

Mich elle L. Wendera kl
Sophomore
English

)CW'

· Prison system mfrrors society Essay portrays lower status
1lie U.S. penal system 1s plagued by
racism Amenc,1
of female compared with male
u
Afnca
mcarccra1cs v.hucs
mstuuuonal
n,-.:arccrates
blacks at about lhc same r.uc South
and
ai about the
same me u WcSlCffl Europe . Ah.hough black people consu1utc about 12 p:rccnt
of the total U.S. population, nearly 50 percent or prison 1runmes arc black Thb
coniradiction dLTeclly rcncc1s Amcncan sociaJ ccnhtwn.
One or every lhrcc black Amcncan) hvc below the povcny hnc a.1; compared ,
wuh only one of 10 white Amcncans. The Umtod St.Mes needs to bndge lhc d1f• ,
rcrcoce in the swt1anJ of living bciwcen blacks and whites as a prehmuwy step
to
racism wi1hm society
•
Racism is a cancer that will conunuc to exp.10(1 unk:ss people educate lhem•
selves on soc:Lal is.sues. lnsacad of furxhng a hopeless war agamst drugs. lhc US.
sovemmcnt should concentrate on crcaung a soc1ct)' that 11 truly equal for all its

bal\'C

citizens.

Jay Certse
Sophomore
Mau Communtcatlon1

March for homeless
enlightening:, creates
awareness of problem
It has bocn ,,.o weeks smcc th,:
Oc1obcr Morch for lhc 1-tomclt"" 111
W~hmgton. D C We have had ,om,·
umc 10 con1cmpt.uc lhl· c..,11,:m·nu· .md
have agrccJ 11 wu one ul the mu::.t
enhghtcnmg and cmpowcnng l':o.pcn •
Clk..CS 11,c h.a,e Clk.OUllll:rCIJ
We tra,·cJCIJ 10W;bh111g100. l) C
w1lh 135 pc<>pje from St Cloud .uKJ
250.'()(X) people from across the counlT)' to demonstrate to the nauon and
govcmmcnt the number of homcle)S
1nd1vlduals 1s vo...,·ma ut an alamung
Somclhmg ncem to be done 1mmcd1•
atcly to crca&c affordable hou!>mg IO
end homele)SflCU Man) people
returned to St Clout.I 1.hny, \.Old anU
looking forv.ard 10" hot sho11,•cr. goo,.J
food and a comfortable bet.I It wai,,..,,

rude a11,akcnmg tu rca.111.c ii large num•
her of homcleM> 1n1hv1duiilS arc l'KM
Jhlc 10 look fOl"Watd 10 lhc same
lk'lCllo)llLC~ 11,C often take for granted
It IS u.mc for u~ 10 band IUfi:Clher
ll1HnclcsSQQS ll, not JUSt ii problem for
the hornclC)l>. 11 IS a problem 10f all of

"'

Many do nut rc.th,c some people .11c
a s1cp away from homclcssnc1>\
bc<:ausc of loss of employment.
divorce. tkath of a fanJ1ly member or
hcallh-rdatcd'prot>iems We can make
a d11Tacncc by workmg 1ogelhcr Pco•
pie. unncd. can never be ddcaicd
JU~t

Karen Flom
Sarah Schmidt
Seniors
SoclalWortc

In rl..-.pon',(' w Lhc lAL 20 UnHt!fl/1)
Ch,m11cfr e,'-1). " \I, h) Ju AmCH\..Ul WIii

Jvcra~w Ju." I JlfOJ)t>l>C LO CApo!,C
aikl danf) .1.s)umpt101\l> m lh1) t:!o)a)
The CSSJ) porUa)) the 1011,cr )ta(US of the
avcrJgC An)(·ni.:an v.oman .u 1:omparcJ with
her male countCfJ)..U't .. Women will never.
m gcncrJI. be equal 10 m1:11 at HQ
Women
m general 11, Lil alwJ)S be londcnmcd to the
vat of mcdmcnty:· f'! op.ig.1tmg ~ op1moni,
could push l,,()l'lK' women 1owar1J rcs1gna1100
In addmon. some men nwy feel JUSllficd m
1he1r contemptuous attitudes toward 1rea1ment
of11,omcn
.. Women. by nature. mw.1 bcl:omc: more
fully involved III the parent role lhan a m.m "
W ho has dc\:1dcd thal a v.OffWl 's nature 1s
more suitable 10 chi ld-rearing than lhc nature
of a man'J Could 11 he th.al m our culture men
anJ women have been soc1ah,cd to accept this
allilJ)'l>

be

,ill

Thc uu, 1,11 ·1 th.ti 11,rnnc11 t,111·1 tk.· pu,,.,
crlul 11 ·, Ju,1 thaL. bcCJU'>I,.' ol th,·1 1 11,nmh,,
lJiC) 11,uu·t .. While thllo /lW) be lrUl' ol \\Jilk'
11,om,·11. cnll~htcncd .uk.l cmpu1H'rt·d v.omcn
fC)t'\.I i,ud1 bkal,; . 1kleo1t1,1 dribble Pt't.1plc
lk.'cd IO tx.-...omc edUlJl('d Ji, Ill 1hc tkb1h1,11111g
cflci.:u tlwt )('ll)m ha) tH1 both nw:n .md
\I.0tllCll RC)ond 1·du1,.at111n, II,'(' lk'\'d IO lUII
'1.IOUSI) .uiJ d1hgcml) 11,urk 10 dlJllt,:C ,t.i~
IIJJII. ll'JH'l'\.\IV('. -.CAI\( a1111 utk1>
l\'rha1-... lhc l'nnl',llf)' Cl1runu 1.- c,-.:t) 11,.1,,
meant to will or M1r SOffil' wonx.·n out ol lhl·1r
a1"1a1hy and inspire them 10 4ucs111m enoncuui;.
)Clf-lm111mg llllHudci, rq:,.1rdm~ 1he1r va.-.1
Lapab1h11c,;
0

MIiii A. P. Kuklo k
Junior
Criminal Justice

nllM.A)Ol'Cl)IIUII l

Abortion cartoon viewed as
appam ng, inappropr-rate
Vt'hHe w:m, a 1our ol SCS on
Oct. 21, I WIU'g;,.. a copy of Ille Oct. 20
editKll'I of UltiwrsU, Clvof,ic,.. 1 waa
oppell<d ., lhe .........

-Iha-·

loon on Pai,e • whk:h . . . . . it ...sct N
bcUtr for Lhc pn:gna,t WGIIIM IO abort ber
bobylllan11Ua-a,ihaboby ......
a vicum ol G"llp. child abl8t« Ilda •Jo.

_

........ _ _ _ _ !(
I bl.. - d dilfe<n ~ far

111o-,. ...... _

belllo'(IQllllof.,_.,;ocflla-

illlho-orlORIO-ionodones,

10fflCtime-dllfbl1 ~ livu.
AYllild.......,._ldt,eM>-

wayoofrodlldnadlildal>uot,
-•lolcoloeonddrqtddictioa. Do .....,

alrQCidclM> _ _ _ _ .,
,allyWllllltO-k'I_M>_
.....i, far

a.,....

-Id lor lllcm ond 1ho

Rllo/u1

.. ..,....._

valid. .. - -.. kill .........
bobiabecaMdlore'lechn:eillo)'lllipl

University Chronicle Letters Policy

u,.,.,,.,,uy

Lcu,·n 10 the cd1tur .nd ~un i , , -", II"" 1J,· • fu 111111 rur rc..<Jcu . and 1hc
Cltru,uck Ed11on•I Ro•rd cr11.,•u1~,;,, r. • .t..,,, 111 olk1 11-.:u up1n10n1 for pubhclllHm Lc111:r,
and t~H)'I m.i) biol )uhm111cd .it lht• I no•rr HI\I Cllr1111ulr uff1,c or ma1l«l 10 lhc follnwmi;
;iddr cH

Op1n1ons Ed11or

U11i•·frsll1 c11,.,.i<~
St Cloud State Un1venoy
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720 4th A11cm~ South
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11,·.Nk-mil Jr:tr, n1 .1jlll" and phulw numbu for "•rlrkallun p~rp,,ws. Non 11udcn111hould
ml lUl.k ulll<'r "k.m1fymi; mfurma11un. )uch u occ up;,i11on and place u( resKJcncy Anony
mnu~ .ind futm lc11er1 w,11 nol be: accepled A mu1mum nf three lq,t'CKftULli\l'c:J will be
.11tr1hut~d with a 1x1111on tlf 1r0llp lcuer U1tilffNilJ Cl,relfi<I, rc,ervc1 the r11ht lo cd11 kl •
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Raymond banking on youth to· replace experience
byQouglQ~
Spottl'Wriler
,

,

Fans of lhe SCS .....,., -...U 1e1m
may have 18 choclt their RI-OR
o[ae,n, than lul year lO find out who is
playinc w1ult polillon ror die Hus
•
9f'C'O same bslitutionl..,made.
" We, have a lot of aew (ace, ." SCS

F1COd coach BUICh Raymond aid.
The Humes l'ClUl1I foor seniors from
~-:'~~-· sqaad wtilch 6ruJhed 12- 16
Mm Harvey, Lance Paddoclt, Binky
Pool and Troy RudaU return IO form l:bc
nucleus of I.he 1eam.
But after thll , die Huskies don't have a
lot of cx.puicncc. The Huskies have
5C\lcn true (re hmen and one red- hirt
freshman on its prescuon rqsat:r.
" We have a lot to kam bccatuc of the
youth.• Raymond swd.
The Huskies have more new playcn

llililily of Ibo point s-,1 IO receive Ille
Olllkl puo ond wad< die boll up lhe floor,
R,ymcad aid.
Lui ......, Pocldock was lhe IWUfl&
point guonl and ,...,,,. again lhis to hondle lhe d '
" Once die ful brak ii IW'led, k
depends on lhe lbilily of die lWO win& .,
get down die !Joor.".Jtaymond Slid.
With IS many new players as the
Huskies bave. I.he (ow seniors- will be
looted ., ror leodcnhip.
..Ii will be .. IO diem U> give leadership IO' die young players IO id iOUII."
Raymond said.
.
The Hust.iea do not ploy 1K first pme
of its season unlil Nov. 18 1ga iM1
Bern iciji Staie University at Hafcnbect
Hall.
Between now and tben ~ H.usk.a
have sc heduled evenu to break the
monowny that practicin& ror five weet.J

'

.

can,,':! ':.:cau

bep,, Tueoday ,r,.
thi s season than tbc 1vcr ■ 1c North
Huskies~dle-Medio
Nitlll
atHalenbodtHall
. lbe _ _ _
..
didn 't lose a lol (of players) bul lhey loot
lhe public ud playen were avoiloble for
som• lcty players." Raymond Slid.
Even with the number of new faces, photo1raph1 and auto1r1ph1 before
lhe Husties will still lie fun II wo<ch. "I, procticUII'
The Huskies will also hold two
dunk we' n,· l()i.ng 10 have a 'very Clcitin&
illltl!qllld ocrimmoges. One will be die
i,am," Raymond aid.
The Hus1oeo olricially opened pracuce onoual doubleheodor widl lhe Ulliveni1y

ecn1n1 Conf.,_,., lellll . "Some IChoob

'
on Oct. l l is NCAA rules permit. olMirux:IIMaGophenNo,o, II.
The Hwtiu will foce ill toupst preRaymond liked wha1.lle sow di• first
seuon foe Nov, 8 wt1ea Splnal<. a ....,
- Nl'm
ol proclioe.
very imprcued by die work
habils ond
•
..... playen

=~

~

- -..
r..-~ l'irll week of

=

-au~;,".k

o(--

,... -.ray, ..
The
pl1IClioe w11 uod ., ~ die WOl1t on Ille
· lr1ldemn. Iller... will be ia punall
NCClilleutr.ve_.,
lnoltstylcoffeme. •
,dliftl:il's..iillleeortyM>llltRaymond die - - stylo of
Slid.
p l a y - I l l lhelllWrllwayKJpl-, lNI (wiMin& Ille NCC)." .~
"We will have t o • die pme, he aid.
'
A ful-llnolt eelieo i..vily ae players 111111n."
lhe play ol lho point ...... The_....
nily to stiff lhe fut....._ dqleodl on die

ra....--

___
____ ----------=--------~-.... . --......
----------. .-. "'"--------~11.&a.11
. -...
,...___,_

There s names o' plenty on al -Berman NFL team
1

u.. aoc1 _.,ol(..,.ve,'

'1':l'

f '.~ 'r'

...

n.

~

Al IOIIIO lime durinc OIW

6-0ris - .....
1e11... _oldl8
-.Ii,__
.,..,...
unlMyaidinomestolllljCII

, dleirsi--ooESPN

u-. .... o1 ....... siby r-ily,

oewt.,.._liumpleloC •
-..ududeJim'"lwo
1ilhollellaoe"Deo1ws.l"Bullbllq"Ctlden,aaod Bat

-CluolOllllion.

- - • -llinioc, k NI .-icled ooly .,

liiendsondevenfoeo:U-y '
lhe o,ic:bwne,fodel away,,,._
to be heonl
opin.llnlil
_
_
1,11ahigll

lhat~~~.:=
rdom,d M> by nidcn.wnes. lllct
11oome,, 1c1tey anc1 o~.

while mOOI Olhm have nicknames within the learn , Sadly,
fflOll nicknames arc unhnqina-

•~.:=:-.-

-Friday - - 2 7
□ The

scs

hockey
HusklH open their home
schedule tonight at 7 :05
p.m. at the Municipal Ice
Arena. Rival Independent
Merrimack College is in
town for a weekend series.

o(

era stoffhto

" Fi11.gcnld."l'll:,_ife.1.A"

ila:bp_._lndudesDJ.
._.Deoler.Morioa"Floyd
-•-.1o11t"Mo&h"

Bea:llondl'toc._Lipo"
.-will_ilt...,.._
whileBloir"ladCor_..

To111rt,•y-hasM>lltYO ' SellkoodMilz"TlleOliphw

=·a=.=;~
-Y

TheAIJ--ICllllcorriea
- - - - Ooa "The

Few,dlol'lwd,dlo"Mtriao
...._ wilh
"For Ille
love of" - - FnM "Ri,e
ond Foll oCohe'l'hird" Reich in
rdicf.
Al Nftlling btct, J.,...
"Bllll>lin&" BIOOb ond Marion

-Frlday-27
□ Th e

--qp,..•-...,_willia

1«dulioa.

SCS women'•
volleyball teem is In its
first action in nearly two
weeks. The Huskies- travel to Morningside college
1or a 7 p.m. game.

l':".:,,~"B~,:..~
B."Quick.Regic"F<lpom"

1-ttonoe, Art "Buddhist"

-.-"TheS..Al,o"
Rbon, Clarmc:e "Slormy"
_ , ond Ovi.s '°Olal«Jol"
Buitou.
TheolTCNivolincinpKJlhe
Slricl AJJ.aa- Sltndtrds. Al

tichtmd. FoneU Edmunds

-Saturday -28
□ The

SCS footba ll
team goes for its sixth
straight win today at the
Un iversity of North
Dakota . The Huskies
have never beaten the
Sioux .

Mouqllios•-•-

"'Quok«"O-will---

Spoedll . . key6'rlheAII-

Sldl,Jltl"Mon!Mon!"
-•idenoceiwn.lf
Mort!, J o l i , ~ yaa•~-. yaa•~onlboDidc
Mn."-,lerry"Sealnd· ' V'. . d••••i1•-•hquod. The

-Al--tshis

Sports'

-._,

bnbilaso(Qril' . -.

by..,.-,will,An"llllory"

onlia oCIIN>tlios lltve becomc,
iii.sonly a ~o(limo borore
ESPN odcb foolboll 10 llemun's
......,.._
la !ho • lht/..,.i'1

°"""'""

---.-11 . ._.

.-p!ledllioAII·--•
tcollecdoDbC.,._..lblylO

llllhe-11es. . . AI- :
Bennon'll:an-.tocon1/
only-_.ts-Dla"l..-

=".:.i'='-:":.!:''
11"1.ove.At10Ckle,-'s
bu& . . 1rv -0-1\y" - y .
Bubbo"AAAmoricaolJl*l'lris
ond Louis "Tum oho Olbet"
~

On lhe.dcfCIISiwsideoflhe
bsll, lheAII-Bennan~ncrivols
S. - 1 1

- Saturd(ly - . -28
□Game

two of the SCSMerimack hockey game is
tonight at the Municipal
Ice Arena. Game time is
7 :05. SCS is currently 2-1,
wh i le this i s' Merrim ack's season opener.

Hockey. team
opens home
schedule vs.

Women shoot for repeat of 1988-1989 season
by Jim JorgenlOll

Merrimack

~ ~CS womat'1 -.a,oll
lelfflhopcswllatcorncs,arl¥Jll(I
goes aroul\d u it .aucmpu a
rcpe.11 pcdormance of last

by MIity SundY1II

"""'!'', ........

Spons Editor

The Ho,we1 haY< been prac- chance 10 repeal ,'" 11id SCS
lic:in1_. (or I week with eyes set women's b11ke1bai\ coach
01 rcpe11ing as the Norlh Gladys Ziemc<.
Although lbe NCC is czpc,ct·
C~ntral Conrcrcnce (NCC)
champs. " I think ir we can stay ed IO be bolanced thd year, four
lacallhy and 1treng1hen our teams arc considered early
bench more we will have a ravorilCS to conlCnd for the confc,encc title. North Doko1a Sta~

Universi1y (NDSU). Un1vers1ty
or Norah Dakota (UND),
University or South Dakota
(USO) •nd
all have lesitimue chances or winning the

The label .. new and
improved• can iccrtainly

scs

beuuc,dlOnSCSv,.,
Jity lelffl.
1lUll leal'I\ ii dtis year'•

version o( aho

NCC. Ziemer said.

.. lk>ok.forlhtlClelmSIOK

scs hock-

II I Division I hockey
1cam , 1hc Huskies are

1he 1op con1enders, 11thou1b
. c-.ayonc will be eou&h," Ziemer
, Slid. "Every pme will be toogh
u the con ference once again

1tar1in1 10 1urn some
heads in hockey circles.
scs opened ahe by sweepi ng Michigan
Tech, lheol """'-ina ahe

The Huskies will be retumin&
three staracrs from IHI year's
squad. Sc:ruon Jan Niehaus, llnd
WWI Toni and Tami Jameson

cy H ies.
Jn onJy its third scuon

fcaures • lot of i-ity.•

will be 1mponant keys to lhe

University ol Wisconsin
Bqers. only IO lose 4-3
IWO dlys aftcr lhe sweep.
SCS'-hoc y rans will
be able IO &Cl &heir firsl
loot al the ICOm when 11

sq uad U
well Samona
Samuelson and Vicky Drones.

1he

talent

Julie

or

Eiscn,chenk. as she: was gradu•
al.Cd las1 year.
" She was a very good player
(or us. but I think we will have
the players 10 fill her posiuon."
Ziemer said.

The HuskM:.S will open lhcir
UC -D:lv1s Tourney

sca,on in the

Nov. 24 -25. The home opener
will be 1hc Muskie Classte Del·
15- 16 al Hakmbcck Hall. fcatur
mg Mankato S1a1c UmvcrsH) .
Sag1now Valley, Cal Sune-LA

and SCS
..We hope w repeal as confer
ence champs and &hen hav e
another shol at the
srud Toni Jameson .

pl3,-urr,:·

North Central Conference football

hoses Merrimack College
in a 1wo-11mc • ..ecckcnd
series ll lhc Munaclp,11 Ice

Current Standings

Team

Arena.
801h
Friday
and
a1urday's games have a

,,,

Freshmen Hc1d1 Mohs and
Jennifer Hull wall help 11ren&th·
en the Huskies bench . Kim
Spoden. a transfer from J1,1sca
Community College, will also
be an 1mponant asset orr 1hc
bench.
The Huskies wall be w1Lhout

1:0s p.m. !
f.
Thts could be &crmcd a
key ICOCS ror bolh team •
even though 11 11 very
early 1n the scuon. Both
Mcmmack and SCS arc
Division I independents
and arc both competing
for lhc only nauonal playoff spot avatlab~.
Last season, SCS got
the nod over MC1T111laCk.
' Tm 1Ure they ' J"e aoina
to"be pumped up," sa id

Overall

Conference

scs

IH

5-1

Nonh Dakota State
u ol Nonhern Colo<ado
Augustana
u ol Nebraska-Omaha
U of South Dakota
Mankato Stale
U ol Nonh Dakota
South Dakota State
Morningside

6 t

5 -2
6-2
4-4
4.4
4.4
3.5
3-5

5 1
4-2
42
33
3.3
3.3
2-4
15

2-6

06

SCS head coac h Cnug
Dahl. " AflCr we beat them
ou1 o( the playoffs las,
year, I' m sure I.hey feel
like they have somcthina
IO

prove.•

Merrimack earned the
number-one
n.n.ki11
among Div1Ston I 1odcpendcnu pnor 10 th sea-

son.
However, lhe Hushes
arc yel lo be oul.Jho« in
any of their three pmes
thus
III the season. The
raa saart does 1101 su,prix
Dahl.
" Nol really, considenna
how bard this team hu
worked ," Dahl said .
"Most of ahe )"ds dedicated lhc&r summers lO work·

rar

.,.... ....... ,. . .,,... - ....... ..,_ .,,.._. p,aotk:• .....
_..
.. ......._....._n..acs ......·........_. •• _ _,'°
,.... .... ,.... _ _ ..._ . ....... OtwlllM .............

rr:·R·E·E·s~PA"i<"ot·Pep·s,-·j
...
with the purchase of a
medium or large Pizza

mg OUl So ,., lhe hlJf'd
work 1s pay1111 off ..
Jc(( SiKcrdalcn 1J kad·
,ng lhe HusktcJ in scoring
1hrougb three eamcs .
Satc«lakn had a h3t 1tocit
against lhc Badcers. and

has fou r aoals and one
""'5(10W,

Goallend1ng has not
been a problem as Dahl
said Mike O'Hara u

.. pbyma very, very wefl ..

•FREE DELIVERY•

Houre:
Mon. -Thurs.
11a.m.- 11 p.m.

•

Aftn

in auto KCidmt.

ro,- r<l)Oin. but •hat about

JOU automatialty brin&

'/Wf body!

J'()Uf Cir

In

a..,ca 1ft, W,OU, CM

WM ~ IO were ,OU.

Auto accid<nu fmiu<ntly """" whipluh, bock and neck
11'\iunes. A c.hiropf"ICtic rumination wiU idenlif)' an)' UVUria JOU

moy have .wswned. In mMll' ~ tlwoueh chiropnctic
trutmmt. unnr:cesNr}' ~n - rw.-n surlltfY - Qf'I ~ 1¥0idtd.

If you'll' bttn In an auto accid<nl and an hurti,...
urar
)'OU to ai'ft us ill all md fflillkl M appointmr:nl for an lnitiilll
,...._ Our l)OIJ<nl lilt lncluda mony P<Ot)le who ha,. found r,lj<(
throu,h tht nacunl. ch1roprxllc ~ h IO halth are.
an

h<lc> you, too.

•

Fri. - Sat.

•

11 a.m. 2 p.m.

:

Sun. 4 p.m.- 11

.
.
···············

.
..
.
..

If)Vllrcatiscradmlup,
what about)Vllr body7

. ----------·

SPINAL REHAB CLINIC
ST. CLOUD , . . SAUK RAPIDS
252-1884
~ 252- BACK

..

·
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Dorms offer
Halloween
treats, tri~k~
by Lia Schmidt
Staff Wnter

SludenlS in roUJ" 5CS hall s went beyond 1hc slandard
Halloween moviel, dccon11in1 '--on•
tc sti, and bobbin& fot minnows

- · lhcy plannoO ltli••
iliealhis-;ea,.
In placo-of the swndanl acuvilics.
Lhc hall counc:ih. and residence
advisers from Sherburne. Holes,
ud HiD-Cue Halli ...
offcrin& events for SCS llUdcnlS and
Olllcrs in lhc community.

•ttomccomin¥ went over poorly
lost year ond with l:lallowcca being
IO close lO Homccomin& lhis y~

wewanood10-•c"'""tbal

involved lhc conmunily,• said Eric

IDKson, Shc'1lunlc RA and chait·
man or lhc Hallowecl ....,. •we
hope it will build 11P public ldaions
far lhc univusitJ and llclP Ille llu•
deal-<OIIUllllftilyrolallottl."

Sherburne Hall lo opensariai
lrick-or-ucalina within Ille bill few

treiti.,

chiidiolho........io,fllllll2

Co _tume craze .9 @

Local business stocks all from Bush to Batman for crucial IJol!claY·
b y - J. Cll1son
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- Friday - - 27
CHIIIW■!/S wll
perform at tti■ O■IWf Ii

0

1111'

:"t.tir.8!.oc.~
Tldraa
V■--M■morlll.

. . . . 383-4400.
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- Friday -

~ 21

0 'FUms •14 Clwrlng
ero■■ .._•n "TM

. l■tm n Sllo,J .• WIii

show In 'Atwood's ,Llttl■
·The§dr9 Ill 6:30
8:30
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- Saturday - 28
·o

St. Cloud Downtown
Asaoc:l■tion spon10rs a

H■IIOWNII G lv■sway
■nd-cciatulM cont■st

·10 a.m. to 4'p.m. An all.age costume contest will

be• pm. in th■ library.

JI.
'
· 1. . Ille idea {fll9t Ille lJrlvtnily
of MinnelOla," • - - •id. ' • 1
helped with I slmllar
Uaivcraily Cbildrcn'a OSpil(I
before I uandcrrcd to SCS. I
thought it would wO<t well llcrc

-·

Children wllo JWIIII Jo ltict-«·
.... fflUII b e ~ '1-.
one 16arolcbandwjllhop-•

__

_

lillotresiderl1>!"bo-p■nicii.ii,w 

.,...,...

ialhc ...... llld-ieoialll•ill

.... a piclurc <I( I

........ ,_

door, I - A i d.

their

l'ounh of lhc IO~
ialhc ...... Oolholiraclay4' ....
dcnlshld...,S11PIO .........

~·- -

isdle _

_....__

■ HilM:aa .- ..........
oa.
29-JI.,.. _ _ ,.. _.

........,.

ioopoatoSCSlllldcollll!ldlllt

Tho-

wllboi■ •...

HilL'Cale_,. . . ........

ed'1 ..................

l'or.,

1in1 op tlle hu■ICd 11
and
llllli•a i~ lillid ICadly Scllrocder,

--- -✓
-:- Saturday -

28 ·

0 Gala -Qp■nlng Concert for th■ t. Cloud
Symphony Orcf!Hlr■
begins 7 p.m. at
Benedicta Arts C■rlter,
St Joseph. Tickets
av 1ilable al th■ door.

/

Fndly, Oct ff, 1~

Cflronilcla

==Entertainment- - - - - Movie relies on ~ommercial cuteness, not plot
Tbc most ~UCU''iSfol
commcn:1.1h .ir~ m.Kk- v.11h
animals and babk: \
Why'' Ccn.unl) no1 toc1...1u-.c
they offer II deep. im,:llc... tu.JI
message about ~ prodlJ(.,t
Tbcy are c ute , th.it '\ ...,h~
01r1.,•1., tor Amy Hcdcrhn~• ..
film "Lool Who's TalLmg "
rcli~ on the Lno .... l..!dgc th.it l Uk'

sells.
"Look Who'-, TII ILmg"
hlenlly voaco the concern~ of a
baby, wh1~ Mo lhe ( KllM1e
Al~y), a s mglc worLmg 1nolhcr
1n her m1d<~>s SCb out to find a
proper father for her cj\1 ld
Baby Mi.key 1s dcacnnincd to
make his op1mon lcnov.n on the
subJCCl lhrough tus aclJOfb and.
unbcknov."81 to chc aduhs
around him , through chc vo.cc:
over talcnu: or Bruce W1ll1s
Lin~ Mikey fa vors James
(John TDvoha) . a cab dnvertumed·baby 1ticr James has all
Lhc right quahf,catbl - he
U'IOws how to dance, n y a pbnc
and make mommy laugh
tr only Mollie could hear
what Mi.key 1s trying 10 tell her
By Lhc umc he learns IO Wik . II
may be lOO l.a\c.
Th,s fil'IP has all the depth of
a 30-sccond commercial. but u
alJO has some or lhc: appeal
There as no apparent message or
moral m this film , but u docs
o(Tc, acuteglimpsclllto!hc

poaible lhoughlS of a baby.
The lhoughu 01 Mikey come
lhe v0tec of
W'dlil who was apparently born
IO play lhis role. The adorable
facial expressions from the four
cuoe boys who play Mikey ond
the saustic lilt ln Willis'
IO life lhrough

.

w-.

bebf'..., (.,..._.......,who .......

9'uce
le IN wob of
M COUid ... hie MOM (IIOr'l6I Aley)
how -.di . . . . . .....,.....,.,__ (..lotM ,,....., In " loN; . . ... , . . . . , ..

Cos_tumes ....._.
The lnvinc1bLc Coswmc Co. helped fill
1n several pieces ror the SCS producoon
supplyana
costumes ror County S1.cams lbcatncaJ
Company 's '"The Taming or lhc Shrew...
Racks d1 sp lay1ng about I ,.SOO
costumes occupy most of the fint floor 1n
o( "Catouscl.w and the SU>fC IS

the store About the
m~ number 1s
stored 1n the: bucment Bui the business is
sti ll expanding. When a Oululh c.ostume

OFF
CAMPUS

...,

Dave Ne•ton

Turtle
Carnegie
by
David Jensen

shop went out or bus1DCS1, Ouellette
bought iu aock or aboul 450 coswmcs.
The Ouellcues opened a small reuul
lhop u, Md- fo, the three weeks pr10<
IO HaUowccn this year.
"We thought

how it doci, then make decisions for nut
year," he Slld.
The Wide VlflCt)' and VUI quantity or

co tumes ava1lab4e at 1he In vincible
Costume Co~ have brought the shop

we'd give II. tty," OucUctlCsaad.
" We sent them .some or our ucess
.aock and put an materials for our typaJ
best se lle rs - convicts . Zoros arnd
Oraculas - INt sort of thing. We' ll soc

5hop," she said ... If people really want
(lhc producu w,: offer), lhcy find some
way IO find us."

recog ■ ition
throuahout
Central
Minnesota. "' We really a.re a spcc111ty

Shot by Shot
by Lynette Frohrip

dch,l·n .1r1..·

J

l'fl~l·kn

llHlll>lll.llltlll

Allq

~1\l·, .i

111-..,hk

IX'tlOrlllJIKC .. , ., Y<!ltll,111 lo rn

h.:t...,ct·n lmdm~ .1 p1tll.1
t.ittk:r lnr h.:r ,on .md lmdmf
"°'noonc ,he L.in 11,i: .... uh
Lile .... ,~. J \U'llf1,m~
pcr1ormanu: ,s otlacd h)
Tra\ Olt.a v.hoallu.... \ hllmcll tll
grow up m th,, film , i>OI hc.11 )
and all

"Look Who 's Talkm~"
M>Un(h, and I.lo, lCrllllll.Jli) 1.. utc,
but the mo,t )'OU tOuld dlC from
1; laughter F1hlh lH\' made 10
bi: cntcrt,unmg aOO th1 \ one
ccnain l) flt) that mold
Ho,.c,,cr, 1f more lhan a t ulc

Lid .,, uh a

lO·"-."LOnd

mc,-.a~c

what )l>U' rc lunL1ng for. kx)l
ebcwhcrt"
l.;rtt'llf'

Frolv,,,." ,uw,r

E11glnh ""'Jo,. h.ta l,\r111c-n
rC'~·,r-.·J /(Ir ,~ o \t'UTl

m o\•lt'

Look Who 's
Talking
Who Kwstle Aley, John
TravoM1, the vooce ol

BNceMS
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_
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, 7,151nd915
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-oflhc
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IIJiYenity,

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS
Win free Vikiq Tlclutt.
4.~•')·-i.

T - aold. I lhialt
dwM ...... .....,. _., dooe."

., 1br: mainiuucollbecontncl
disp,te la Mlaria. IPO la "YUII

.,i►.
\Jl.

availal,)6e, N ~ . . .
lllinp widl ii, Aloaio

.,d,f.....,
.....
-

''lam mon cmcened wilh tlte

or ....,, in t11e ,y..,.,..
Aloaio aold. " SCS la diapropor·

lock

. :::!,"~•.,;; ~
ltale."
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• Some

of lhc of od·
miniscnlon conccnuaa ..,_

... demorolwJI&, .. ,,,, off- -
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' MICROWAVES I
DISHWASHEAS

whea lhe IDOf'UC II down, facul •
ty performance ll nol ll the level
11 lhould be.,.

To~Our

s.., Opening on Sun.
lor Tanning and Slyling.

'\I.

.
·-·~

t

-off

......,.

•PauJMflchell

• M!lfl BLIND$

d-

scs-.,..rcn.d

1/z Price, 8tyle4

• LAUJIDIY FACILl'l'IES
EACH Ft.OOR

not to commcnl OIi contnct

scs "
"Soloty

~

Sal.- Sun. - Mon.

HEAT I WATER PAIi)

Mid.

-1R
fuwhed , .-ii
11"1 llotbon
Gncbell,
H10C1a1c vice praideot for
acade,ruc a:ffain.
Focully 11< ""'hoppy widl lhc
way thinp arc p,ina, Alcuio
said. '' A llrib ia always pouible, bul n don'I bOW It dm
pow," he aid.
A-dealof~
ond disoppoialmeal "'1ftlOUld lhc
nc101iation1 becau1e Qr a
dramatic decreuc ia faculty
bencfill , ooid l'lulo Pribble.
ltlnl prola,or of'-="
communK:11:ion.
·• faculty are ndl beina com•
pnat<d oquolly ," Pril>ble llid .
...,,.. dlonp In _ , . , .
phdmophy io., poy - - . , _
lO new faculty IO attract them IO ·

.,, &\,

,---------------

Halffa..

R£~ ~ $6.25

• Gl0Ul'I H01' lfECESSARY

• '. TELEPHONE l_ T.V. IIOQK UPs
IN EACH llm00M

• 1/z Price
. . . . . . Body p ..... $22.50 ,

HAIR

3, 6, OR 9 MONTH LEASES

IClle, on dilf....,.

than Ibey were five yan -,o,••
Grochdl lllid.
The IFO nqctiounc 1eom con111t1 of the IFO dim:to, of labor

rclatioos, lhc IFO Pfflid<t!I ond

one focully , . . , , _ ;.. from

It's "PARTEA time••
at DeSoda's! ,

· SPECIALISTS

Open Daily 8 To 9
Sundays 11 To 5

7th and Division

253-8868

HOMECOMING SPECIAL
HOMECOMING SPECIAL
OM CO-ING S.

Domino's
Doubles
Now get two custom-made pizza's

for one special price every day at Domino's f>lzza l

Every Wednesday the
"TEA TEAM" Is ready to serve
you from 7 to 11 . Chose from 6

·.

varieties of

sper•": p,rl~✓

il'P'.~.

~

Saturda~ht
get your act together
and Lip-Sync to your favorite
tune from 1955 to 1988. Showfime
is at 9:30. Contestants will be awarded a
T-shirt for participating. The finals will be
Nov. 9th. Winners will be awarded over

$2,000 In cash and prizes.
Be the star you've always
dreamed of at

up

Sat. - Sun. - Mon.

Call Now: 259-1900
St. Cloud
011189 Domino's Piu■• lno. Our clriYen u,ry loll !hon $20. Lim,od -.,I)' IIN. 5 - lax

- - ~- Volid atporuc,pat,rtg Joca,onsonly.
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--IOIOwardtloe
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H;H~ S..ior Cki•oo• - , . . . ,
Hall. _ _ , ....... _ _ , , . -. Siaoe i _ , . .
.-Y , -.
and Hallowcee are - _ ito die
S&earaa ud Hole, abo are ..e waet. tbe two cwmu ft&
a,oaaorias • third ananl COll'lbiftcd. It wW be a C01WDC
- _ from 8 p.m. .
Ille theme
12 a.m., Oct. 31 at At wood No Place Uke Home." P<ople
· MemorialCcmc...
arc ubd 10 CRIS up eid\cr' in a
The dulnge Lhis year 11 lhlt \fiun,1 of Oi costume or •Y

-Md

i,u

TIie dNCie wi,ll ruum: tbl
dilC ~•Y "IUIMI lleq..,.•
ad iDclMde. a Vlrioly ~ pmca
and IClivilies. Pri.les from local
will be mlllodolf ..i •

is.,,,.,.., -pltotognpl,c, will be.,..._ IO

uc(

Q.

late
l ludeats '
Reumeyer- llid.

~

Q.

Iii

llalloweca costume.

1-willllopizmfo, . . _

-...e,~uld.

'f """"'""[ffi],.., ,.l:
2014th St. S.
252-9701

Iii
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Big Brothers and
819 S19fers make a
819 Difference In a
LI11Ie Life
Contact lhe Unilod Way.

'-

c:
~

•Women's expression-•Mondays al 4
•Worship•·Mol'ldays at 5
•880/Soup--Wednesdays 11 10 1
•Unwinders••Thursdays 3:45
•Fellowships••Sundays at 6
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i Only $1.96 j
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Only$4.99 j
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Bridge on Germain

:

251-5250

CINEMA ARTS
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FIELD OF DREAMS

(PG)
TODAY: 7:10, & 9:20
SAT & SUN : 1:30, 3:30, 7:10 & 9:20

,Linda Gesling, Campus Pastor

EE HALLOWEEN
MAKEOVER

ROADHOUSE (R)
Eveinlgs: 7:00 & 9:15 / Saturday
and Sunday Matinees at 1:30 & 3:30

Compliments of

Joyce's Hallmark
..... - .. -Cologo_....,_ ....
SAT., OCT. 28Tii-1-6 P.M.

---•-.-111-r....,_
M.Lltave!(--..... .. - -

w ·-...._._~~+M.wL ,. ..a-.,;
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Joyce•s
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t:111
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•AT NAN Alm L1111.m llOY t"CM•

-----..--l'ltl .
c.r....... w.....,Uotl'N
............ ,a,,..

....,....._,1L-UA.M61PM

I·

AN INNOCENT NAN fl'Ot
~ , . . , t, ""' "! • -·~ 1:41, 1':ta .

If you need
someone to
listen,we
are here.

-

AM1'0IIY ll'G-Ut-lL

• ?,II & t:m I . . atd ._,, , • • 1>11, 1':tl _& .._.,

NDW-ATl:aDOII..Yl•""-•

PAIIDIIIOOD
-••
-,VI: 4:al,
7:00 f. t:111 / . . f. 1un:
t:al, 4, 7 f. t:111

WICDY8: ~ o ~ : a o ~ 1 l : l 11 t:tO

WIIEJlf HA1111Y NET 8ALLY t1111
MCDYS:I, 7:20 I t:20 / 11&1 I S - t:IO, S:IO, 7:20 I ....,

wt<Dflc_.1,.~~.~.~,t

r~.~~i .,,o

NEXT Of KDI 1R1

WKDY8:4:45, 7:10 I t:30 I 11&1 I a..t: 1:30, 1:45, 7:10 ...20

BLACK IIAIN (R)

•NO PASSES•

WKDY8: 4:30, 7, t:30 I Sol I S - 1:30, 4:00, 1:00 I " °
I( your looldns for •
friend 10 talk with«
~ l O j u t l liNl!I\. .

wearehrre.

LOOK WHO'S TALKING (l!G-131

WKDY8: ~ . 7:15, t:tl/ Sol I Sun: 1:30: U0, 7:15, t:15

SEX, LIES AND VIDEO TAPE IRI

WKDY8: 5, 7:10, t:20 / Sol I Sun: 1:30, 3:30, 7:10 & ...20

HO~ tc!~~~~~ 1~ S (POJ

.
_ . _ ... ,..- fll
.. ci-t,gCn,a ,,.. In AMC l.irtlli ~~=7• 29; 8:30

p.m. ;

Fine Art•
Oil pMlling ..by Un Mel .
~
AMC~lpunge

•

Homecoming Is Coming
Oct. 31 - Nov. 4
See aeparst• ad for complete schedule
Leo Kottke
NoY 4 , 8 p.m.
Ticket1 available Alumni and Foundatlon Center:
255-42'41

Cheap Trick w/ GNr Oackffn
New. • · Doors open 8 p.m.
Ticketa at AMC Desk

...
~
"Tllere'1 No l'la<e Uke Home•

--··--------·
IOIIIIIIII 4, fNI

The Homecomlno llun and Fun llun is a 10 kilometer and 5
kllofflllter runlwalli for St. Cloud Sate Univenlty students,
\...
faa,lty/ltlff, and community.
TIMI:
LOCAnoN:

~ _ . . . . . . . . , •, ttttet l O:JOAM

=~~u~":!n.n.=r;::::-'!•::.=t::!'-~~
... tee.
Stwd..,• ,
facuhy,1'5\1~

:::::=r~N(
• M.OONfoteraceMy
- 17,00onradd-,

T,_iet wiH b e - ~ iii tM 10 IC""" to 1N1irl1 pa.. fmnhtff 1n the
INt't'1andWOfflffl'1diV1110MfotNdlofthe~ ... ateg0t..s:
17 - U ~ 3 - H )O . Jt 40 · 4' S0..-.dO¥tt
T-SHm'S MJ.11 AWAIIDID TO ALL lflffllANTS

Recycle Un/varsity Ch,onlcla Recyc le
Unlvera/ly Chronlcle Recy~e Un/vars/ly
Chrofllcla Recycle Un[vars/ly Chronic/a
Recycle · Unlvarsfly Chro'1lcla Recycle
Unlvara/ly Chronic/a Recycle Un/varaUy
Chronic/a Rec cle Untv,rslt Chron/cl•

Nol IJOOd"""

any--

Premiere Video
~ Cinema

Coff1>1ex

252-17811

30 15/t AveS. St. Cloud 1164-981'1-

Also visit OU, ,_ -

•:

\ ~

Wizard of Oz paintlnga and artifacts

"t\:)

· ..

Late Nile a l ~ Hall

"

•

J.

AMC Dilplay Cales
Oct. 23 - Nov. 6
Nov 3, 8p.m. - 2a.m.

•

1100 Certifica1e give awayt

,

,

~ •

'.

Speakers
Abortion Oeblle
s.,.i, w-.goon vs. Phytio Schlall-;
Nov. 1, 8 p.m., Stewat1 Haff Auditorium
Ticketl at AMC Main Deak
FrN w1 SCS 1.0., $8 General Pubk

.,
.

;

Friday, Ocl. 27. 1 ~ ~

Holler--.,
any in lbepme. With Damy
" Hi&/1" Noonan, Mart
" Walleye" Pike and J-, "10P<>int" lluct on 1be outside and

BiJI "No".Maas, Blau1c
"'O'ancc" Winter and Bill
"' Kosher Dill .. Pdcl an Lhc
mKldlc, this hnc could pressure
any quanul>ock.
The AII-Bennan linebacker>
arc • strange concoction of
young La.lent. 1ncludrng Marcus

" 100 Pm:en1" Couon, Danyl
Taney " Me Bananas," Johnn ie
'"Too Many" Cooks. S1evc

..:-.: :. =

,...;..i;.. die ..-riou .. ..

Rules -.~·

them . ;.,... wha,
ocn,cnod.
" I didJl 'I lhink I WU doiq
" Wbo' IIO N)' WNII is,oodor

icleas .,..

auociMcd with ldlina T-shiru
BriyJ said.I
followina
1111
year ' s an)'thin&
He 1lonalcd
his•" pn>fdl.,
WOffllD whole car WU darn-,cd HPcopk; have difrerena valUN."
Homccomina.
00¥0 Briys, SCS alurmua and durioa lhe cliw<1>oftce ud., Ille
Whik orpn.iz.alioos are uted
fonncr vk:e praWcnl of promo- Marl<ctioa Auociauoa, he said. lO UK lht apccific dclign, they
for Martetifta Auociation ,
the 11,in, which had -

ttOM

,old

~~

:r

- -

11

tin& ud tdlin& · includifta lhe shin 's dclip, the

"1!."!=.'!:.t.:.;
100
of their pc:oftt wilh or
klof,

pcrca1

without lhe commiuce

loso-

aid....,,

Ced lhe arc free to make their own deciFinl Amendment bcoomcl an MOOS abouc ocher as,pcctl of Idec-

THE ADVANTAGES OF A
HALLOWEEN COSTUME
FROM RAGSTOCK(,

Ham(llOlld " Eggs," Rn "Skon"

Go,f and Gary "Liq10d"
Plummer.

o IC3m is I wmncr w11holu
""°"'
delCflSlve
Tham
AII-Bcnnao

bocks and Ille
IS no

cxccpc.ion. Strong again,c. lhe run
3nd lhc pan, lhc All-ll<nn>n

dcfcnsave backftcld..intludes
Sha.., Gayle "Fon:e Winds,"

-y.

John "Shoke Yout"
Endl
" Mothct" Tucker, Jeny "Ll1h1er
Shade ol" Gray, Gill Bynt "OC a
Fealh«," Torn "Fpina"
Holmoe and WiUie ..Jethro"
Tums.
Tho All-ll<nn>n special....,,
posilions are still bcin1 fouglll
(or, as Mau Bahr "An«Grille"
bou.le,Cliris Bahr " An<r
Loo,,JC" (or Ille kkldllfand Maury " Amsu:nwn"
Buford and John '-OC.. away
'""" me" Kidd dud for lhe

Halk>ween coslUmes from moSI stores have one builHn

Costuf'\8 Rirty

disadvariage .. .anyone can buy the same costume.
. A costume lrom Ragstock, on lhe Olher hand, IS
unique. N's unique because you select• yoursel lrom
our l"lJge 51od< of recycled clothing . This Halloween
get your coslume lrom Ragslod<.

Saturday, Oct. 28
8 p.m. - 1 a.m.

puntina-.

~--=
-~.. -~
LAKE GEORGE

Playen ,eloclod ., lhe AUBerman Team receive• free_

h•d widl ESPN's ¥

v--.

PlayenllOIICiocltdp:IIWO

~

looncllcswidlVllale.

NO COVER CHARG E• ID REQUIRED

• 1. Olff(R[NT KINOOf nOl HI HG STOA[

I

Homecoming Hotline 255-2205 1

8:00
8:30
9:00

0

l

1

i

10:40
11 : 10
11 : 30
12:00
12 :15
12:30
1 :30

0

1100

0 . J.
Chris Ritt, Magician
Bob Fellows, M ind Magic
lnl,rOduction of Fern Formica,
Munchkln from the original Wizard of Oz!
Ted Vrudney, Sketch Artist
SCSU Che« Team & Oa~c• "P.eam
D.J• • Give Away Door Prlz1t1
Chris Ritt, Ma!j1clan
SCSU International Dance Club
DJ. - Give Away Door Pri ze
Joe Keyes, Comedian
Grand Prize Give Awavt
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Call
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ly, drape• provided, breakta ,1
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Mir\
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Homecoming '89. There's no p1ace like SCSU."
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